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CUTTING-EDGE LASER THERAPY AT COMMUNITY HEALTH AND DENTAL CARE
MR4 LASERSTIM NOW OFFERED FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY TREATMENT
Pottstown – Community Health & Dental Care (CHDC) is excited to announce the addition of the MR4 Laserstim
to its state-of-the-art Physical Therapy department. Using cutting-edge technology, ‘the MR4 Laserstim provides
therapeutic pain relief to patients by quickly identifying the treatment area and automatically delivering the
right laser dose. The MR4 Laserstim is the world’s first and only FDA-cleared device combining neurological
electrical stimulation and laser in a single probe’, as stated by Multi Radiance Medical on the manufacturer’s
website.
“The MR4 is the latest technology that uses cold lasers to promote the natural healing in one’s body via photo
biomodulation – a crazy word term that result in bruises and swelling to diminish in a few days, pain to be
lessened or even vanished, and neuropathy to be slowed or reversed.” says physical therapist, Matthew Musket,
DPT. “It’s great technology without side effects. A tremendous additive to our personalized physical therapy
plan of care for all our clients’ functional ailments.”
At CHDC, additional physical therapy services offered include therapeutic exercises that are individually
prescribed to address functional impairments/medical condition, manual therapy, modalities to decrease pain
without opioids or medicines and retain movement patterns, and compassionate education and support to
manage disabilities during the rehabilitation process.
Patients, of all ages, can be seen pre/post-operative or for sports medicine including those with balance
disorders or running ailments. Patients can receive prosthetic training and education, pre/postpartum education
and rehabilitation, as well as treatment for Temporal Mandibular Dysfunction (“TMJ Concerns”).
For more information or to make a physical therapy appointment, please call 610-326-9460 ext. (s) 176, 177, or
181, and a member of our friendly staff will assist you.
About Community Health & Dental Care
Since 2008, Community Health & Dental Care ensures access to appropriate levels of care for all people in the
service area regardless of their ability to pay. CHDC has qualified, caring staff to assist you and your family to
become a patient of a true medical and dental home. You can schedule a medical visit and dental visit the same
day for you and your family members!
CHDC provides medical, dental, OBGYN, vision, podiatry, physical therapy, medication assistance therapy (MAT),
integrated behavioral health, care and case management, and free transportation to and from all CHDC health
center locations in Pottstown and Barto.
We accept most major Commercial, Medicare and Medicare supplement plans, Fee for Service Medicaid and
Managed Care Medicaid plans and provides a health care discount for eligible uninsured and underinsured

patients. For qualified patients receiving a 100% healthcare discount, the nominal fee for a medical/behavioral
health/vision visit is $20, $35 for a dental visit and $5 for a prescription! CHDC can offer the health care discount
because we receive annual funding from our Federal partner, Health Resources and Services Administration
(HRSA) since 2012 as a designated Federally Qualified Health Center.
For more information or to schedule an appointment, please contact us at 610-326-9460, email us at info@chdc.org or visit our website at www.ch-dc.org
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